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THE unUZATION OF CASEIN AND AMIDE NITROGEN
BY CHICKENS

v. G. HELLER and ROBERT PBNQUITE, Stillwater

For over thirty years there has been a controversy concerning the
utUtzation of amide nitrogen, especially urea, by animals. Papers having
reference to this subject are entirely too numer011S to review in this brief
report; therefore only typical Illustrations are referred to. Nehring and
Schramm (1937) find that when 16% ot urea replaces an equivalent amount
of protein the ration Is well ut111zed by sheep. These authors draw slmtlar
conclusions for cattle and sheep in other reports, whlle Honcamp and
Schneller (1923) conclude that sheep cannot use urea. Krebs (1931) de
scribes the stimulation of digestion In cattle by urea, and Voltz (1919)
reports that ruminants can utilize urea in place ot digestible proteins. He
believes that bacteria can synthesize urea into protein, and that this protein
Is utlUzed by the animal. Morgen (1924) also believes that 40% of the
nitrogen of a cattle ration can be replaced by urea. Carstens and Pruter
(1938) are of the opinion that laying hens do not utlUze urea. Krila and
Marcy (1939) do not find urea to be of any value tor rats. The purpose
ot this investigation is to ascertain whether a portion of the protein nitrogen
of the accepted growing ratton used for chickens In this statton may be
replaced by an equivalent amount of casein or by an equivalent amount of
urea.

EXPERIMENTAL

One hundred day-old chicks, hatched from eggs trom the college flock,
were wing-banded, Individually weighed, and divided Into three loti. Thele
were placed into battery brooders where they received similar care and
were weighed weekly. Three rattone were used.

For Lot 1, the regular growing ration containing yellow corn, whole
wheat, alfalfa, dried milk, dried meat &Craps, minerals, and cod-liver 011 was
employed. This Is termed the control ratton.

Lot 2 received a similar ration to which was added 10% casein in place
of the meat &Craps. This Is referred to as the casein ration.

Lot 3 received the so-called urea ration, 2.6% urea being substituted for
an equivalent amount of meat scraps, calculated upon tJle nitrogen content
basis. The growth curves plotted from the average weekly weights are shown
In the accompanying charts. The growth ot lot 2 Is !ndicated In Figure 2
by the highest curve and that ot those receiving the regular growing ratton
by the middle curve, while the lowest curve representl thOle consuming the
urea. From these curves It is evident that casein constitutes a source
of highly available protein. Th8l88 observation. concerning the use of cueln
ha.,e been previously reported trom thia laboratory. It Is beHeved that
tbJI better srowth Is due In part to the decreal8 in the amount of uh
in the ration as well a8 to the fact that casein Is a splendid BOurce of nitre)
pn. The results Indicate that the chico in lot 3 derived no supplement
from the urea; in tact, their srowth correeponded to that ot chicks consuming
a ration without .upplement. Figure 1 show. this In an e.,en more COIl
Ylnclng manner. The eaaeln~D8umlngchlcn were not only heaner, bul
better feathered and more matured. It Is often laid that animal. haTe
UWe abWty to IIYJltheetze protelllI from IIdmple materlala, but are dependent
upOn plants or bacteria to prepare a more or 1.. complex protein for their
Qtlllzatfoa. It hal been po8tulatecl that bacteria In the ,-lg8ltlTe tract of
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ramfDaDta may eyntheelze urea Into a uable form. In tDe case of the
cIllaten with a comparatively short dlgeatiTe tract, It may be postulated
tbat urea Ie not syntheatzed Into protein owing to lack of bacterial action.

CONCLUSION

Casein furnishes a splendid source of protein for chick rations, whlle
area II apparently useless, presumably because of a lack of bacterial synthe-
I".

8111et reportille tbII pro~ the author baa read research buDetin number 120. from the
17nlYenlt1 of Nebruka, entitled, "The Utilization of rood Elemenu b1 Growln& Chico" 11
"The NltroIen of Urea:' b1 C. W. Aekenoo, W. E. Bam. and .,. B. Muaaehl, In which the
au&bon haYe arrlTed at praetleall1 the ..me coDclualooa by another method.
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